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For Samuel, Nathan and Charlotte – HH..HH..

For my incredible Mum and Dad who taught me the magic of books,
and my Dave who believed I could make them – A..WW.. of aof a GIANT

The Heart



 T There’s a shape up in the hills, 
  where a giant’s said to sleep,

beneath a grassy blanket, 
on a bed of moss and peat.

There’s a boy whose name is TomTom, 
whose mam has gone away, 

   but the hills are always there . . .



TomTom lies upon the giant’s chest, his ear pressed to the ground.
   He listens for a HEARTBEAT, 
      and he’s sure he hears it pound.

TomTom is tumbling, 
  falling down . . .

As he hugs the sleeping giant, 
  the earth begins to

and he climbs them every day.



TomTom finds his feet and holds his ground – he doesn’t run away.
       He thinks at first he’ll turn and hide . . . 

          then something makes him stay.

For though the giant is mighty, with his eyes all burning wild,
it somehow seems to TomTom that this great giant is just a child.

. . . the sleeping giant’s



The giant’s name is Abram – 
        he says TomTom can call him Abe –  
    and in that special moment, 
          a new friendship is soon made.

Mammy Giant left Abe to nap a hundred years ago,
but now he’s tired of waiting, and he quickly tells TomTom so.

And though TomTom knows his own mam cannot ever come back home,
he doesn’t want his giant friend to also be alone.

Abe’s mammy might need help, they think – 
she may have lost her way.

So the two of them decide to search, 
and set off straightaway.



Abe the giant picks TomTom up 
and sets him on his shoulder,
and off the new friends go,

and boulder.

and stream

over hill


